
 

 
 
 

 

 

Hormones 101: Testing, and addressing hormone imbalance with a 
functional approach, and The New Hormone 
on the Block Oxytocin 
 
Learning Objectives: 
Upon successful completion of this knowledge-based course pharmacists should be able to: 
1. Review the role of endogenous female hormones and their physiological function. 
2. Review daily production of various female hormones at various stages of the menstrual cycle. 
3. Review appropriate dosing of hormone replacement and best routes of administration. 
4. Review the pros and cons of various testing methodologies for hormone management. 
5. Explain how neuropeptides influence epigenetic presentation. 
6. Describe the interconnection between sex hormones and nueropeptides. 
7. Analyze Oxytocin's effect on the GI and other smooth muscle systems. 
8. Develop additional scientifically supported applications for neurohormone therapies. 
 
Faculty:  
Sahar Swidan, PharmD 
CEO 
Pharmacy Solutions 
 
Jenna Clack, PharmD FAAMFM ABAAHP 
Consultant 
Clack Co. Concierge Pharmacy 
 
Faculty Disclosure:  
The faculty do not report any actual or potential conflicts of interest in relation to this continuing pharmacy education 
course.   
 
CPE Credit 

 CEI is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy 

education.   
 
UAN: 0107-9999-19-325-H01-P     |     0.30 CEUs/3.0 Hrs. 
          0107-9999-19-325-L01-P     |     0.30 CEUs/3.0 Hrs. 
On Demand Available:  November 9th, 2019 
On Demand Expiration:  November 9th, 2020 
Live Demand Available:  November 9th, 2019 



 

 
 
 

 

Live Demand Expiration:  December 9th, 2019 
 
ON DEMAND: To obtain 3.0 contact hours of continuing pharmacy education credit (0.3 CEU), participants must 
participate in the on-demand activity and complete the exam* and evaluation. Once successfully completed, click the 
Submit button. The CPE Statement of Credit can then be accessed on CPE Monitor, www.MyCPEMonitor.net. 
 
LIVE: To obtain 3.0 contact hours of continuing pharmacy education credit (0.3 CEU), participants must participate in the 
live activity, and logon to the CEImpact website to complete the evaluation. Once successfully completed, click Submit. 
The CPE Statement of Credit can then be accessed on CPE Monitor, www.MyCPEMonitor.net. 
 
Activity Format 
Live and On Demand.  
 
Financial Support 
Funding was provided by OrthoMolecular Products. 
 
Activity Fee 
$129 for 7 hours of live CE, $169 including records option for post-assessment, $199 includes previous + networking 
meeting add-on. See website.
 
 
*CEI provides you with two (2) opportunities to complete the exam.   
 

  


